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1.INTRODUCTION
ThisaddendumtotheBroadBeachRestorationProjectCoastalEngineeringReport(CER)was
prepared in response to comments on the Alternatives Analysis provided by the California
Coastal Commission (CCC) under item 3 of its letter dated December 20, 2013 and in
subsequent discussions between the Broad Beach Geological Hazard Abatement District
(BBGHAD)projectteamandCCCstaff.
Six additional project alternatives were developed and analyzed to cover “all feasible
alternativestotheproposedprojectthatwouldservetominimizeadverseimpactstocoastal
resources” as requested in the December 20, 2013 CCC letter.  The additional alternatives
accountforthefollowingconsiderations:
1. A third scenario for upgrades to existing onsite wastewater treatment systems
(OWTSs) which assumes alternative treatment systems are installed permitting a
higherleachfieldloadingrateandfutureexpansionareasarenotrequired.Thedesign
of upgraded OWTSs is summarized in the Ensitu Engineering, Inc report provided in
Appendix7ͲA1.
2. PartialremovalofthetemporaryemergencyrevetmentalongEastBroadBeachwhere
sufficientsetbackexistsbetweenthebaselinewaveuprushlineandprimarystructures
3. Feasibility of reduced beach nourishment volume atthewest end of Broad Beach to
reducethepotentialforimpactstointertidalhabitatnearPointLechuza.
BasedontheseconsiderationstheadditionalalternativesdescribedinTable1Ͳ1wereanalyzed
followingthesamemethodologyappliedtoalternativespresentedintheCER(M&N,2013).A
summaryoftheengineeringanalysisandpotentialimpactsofeachalternativeareprovidedin
thefollowingsectionsofthisreport.
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Table1Ͳ1. ListofAdditionalAlternatives

Alternative

TitleandDescription

3C

LandwardͲlocatedSeawallAlongUpgradedLeachFields(EnsituͲScenario3)withBeachNourishmentandDuneRestoration:
Thetemporaryemergencyrevetmentwouldberemovedandaverticalseawallwouldbeconstructedfollowingastringlinealong
theScenario3upgradedleachfields.Beachnourishment&dunerestorationwouldbesimilartotheproposedproject.

6C

RelocationofImprovedRevetmentAlongUpgradedLeachFields(ENSITUͲScenario3)withBeachNourishment&Dune
Restoration:Wherefeasible,thetemporaryemergencyrevetmentwouldberemovedandanimprovedrevetmentwouldbe
constructedfollowingastringlinealongtheScenario3upgradedleachfields.Beachnourishment&dunerestorationwouldbe
similartotheproposedproject.
RemovalofExistingTemporaryRevetmentEastof30970BroadBeachRoadwithBeachNourishment&DuneRestoration:
ThetemporaryemergencyrevetmentwouldberemovedattheeasternendofBroadBeachwheremorethana15footbuffer
existsbetweentheexistingleachfieldsandthebaselinewaveuprushline.About1,130feetofrevetmentwouldberemoved
underthisalternative.Beachnourishment&dunerestorationwouldbesimilartotheproposedprojectdesign.
RemovalofExistingTemporaryRevetmentEastof31034BroadBeachRoadwithBeachNourishment&DuneRestoration:
ThetemporaryemergencyrevetmentwouldberemovedattheeasternendofBroadBeachwheremorethana15footbuffer
existsbetweentheupgraded(ENSITUͲScenario3)leachfieldsandthebaselinewaveuprushline.About1,600feetofrevetment
wouldberemovedunderthisalternative.Beachnourishment&dunerestorationwouldbesimilartotheproposedproject
design.
NoBeachNourishmentatWestBroadBeachwithRevetmentatCurrentLocation:Nobeachnourishmentordunerestoration
wouldoccurwestof31346BroadBeachRoad(westendoftemporaryrevetment)toavoidandminimizeimpactstointertidal
habitatnearPointLechuza.Eastofthislocationtherevetment,beachnourishmentanddunerestorationarethesameas
proposedfortheproject.Thetotalvolumeofnourishmentanddunerestorationwouldbereducedtoabout460,000cy.
ReducedBeachNourishmentatWestBroadBeachwithRevetmentatCurrentLocation:Beachnourishmentwestof31346
BroadBeachRoad(westendoftemporaryrevetment)wouldbelimitedtoabout60,000cytominimizeimpactstointertidal
habitatnearPointLechuza.Norestoredduneisproposedwestof31346BroadBeachRoad.Eastofthislocationtherevetment,
beachnourishmentanddunerestorationarethesameasproposedfortheproject.Thetotalvolumeofnourishmentanddune
restorationwouldbereducedtoabout520,000cy.

7A

7B

8

9
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2.ALTERNATIVE3C,LANDWARDͲLOCATEDSEAWALLALONGUPGRADEDLEACH
FIELDS (ENSITUͲSCENARIO 3) WITH BEACH NOURISHMENT AND DUNE
RESTORATION
Thisalternativespecifiesthereplacementofthecurrenttemporaryrevetmentwithaseawall
of sufficient size and strength to protect the 78 homes landward of the current revetment
andthevoluntaryreplacementofexistingsepticsystemswithalternativeonsitewastewater
treatmentsystems(AOWTSs)toachievetheCCC'srequestedmostlandwardpossiblealignment
and location of such improvements.  This alternative represents the most landward feasible
alignmentofaverticalseawallthatfollowsastringlinenolessthan6feetfromtheupgraded
leachfieldsbasedonScenario3evaluatedbyEnsituEngineeringInc.(EEI,2014).Currentcodes
allowaseawalltobelocatedwithinsixfeetoftheseawardedgeofaleachfield(EEI,2013).By
definition,aseawallisconstructedhighenoughtoprecludedirectwaveovertopping,hencethe
much closer proximity allowed. The stringline along the leach fields was drawn in such a
manner that it would closely represent the alignment of a shoreline protective device (SPD),
i.e.,relativelysmoothalignmentwithoutabruptorjaggeddiscontinuities.
EEI evaluated a third scenario for potential upgrades Onsite Wastewater Treatment Systems
(OWTSs)basedoncommentsfromCaliforniaCoastalCommission(CCC)staffprovidedintheir
letterdatedDecember20th2013.ThelayoutofupgradedleachfieldsforScenario3isbasedon
thefollowingassumptions:
1. Existingseptic&leachfieldssystemsarereplacedwithalternativeonsitewastewater
treatmentsystems(AOWTSs)
2. Allowanceforfutureleachfieldsisnotprovided.
3. Aloadingrateof2gallons/squarefoot/dayisusedtodeterminetheminimumleach

fieldarearequirements.
These assumptions result in upgraded leach fields with smaller footprints than existing leach
fieldsandreflectthelandwardmostfeasiblerelocationofAOWTSinfrastructureregardlessof
existing auxiliary buildings, landscape, and hardscape. The design calculations and layout of
upgradedAOWTSinfrastructureforScenario3areprovidedintheEEI,2014report(Appendix
7ͲA1).
2.1

SEAWALLDESIGN

Seawall construction could consist of a range of alternative designs, including steel sheetpile
withaconcretecap,orcastͲinͲplaceconcreteseawall.Asheetpileseawallwouldbepreferred
duetothesmallerconstructionfootprintandcloseproximityofexistingOWTSleachfields.A
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castͲinͲplace concrete wall may not be feasible due to the wider construction footprint and
impactstotheexistingleachfields.Thisanalysisassumesasheetpilewallandconcretecapare
installedwithacrestelevationof+20feetMLLW.Thewallwouldbeencasedinconcretedown
toabout0feetMLLWwitharockapron(10feetwide)installedforscourprotection.
Aplanviewandrepresentativesectionofthisalternativeandthecorrespondingwaveuprush
linesareshowninFigure2Ͳ1andFigure2Ͳ2.Detaileddrawingsofthisalternativeareprovided
in Exhibit FͲA1. The landward most relocation of AOWTS infrastructure results in a seawall
alignmentfurtherlandwardthanthetemporaryemergencyrevetmentforitsentirelengthof
about4,700feet.TheAlternative3Cseawallhasanaveragesetbackdistanceof75feetfrom
thetoeofthetemporaryemergencyrevetmentandamaximumsetbackofabout130feet.
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Figure2Ͳ1.Alternative3C–WestBroadBeach
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Figure2Ͳ2.Alternative3C–EastBroadBeach
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2.2

EXISTINGDEVELOPMENT

AwaveuprushanalysisofAlternative3Cwasperformedfollowingmethodologyappliedforthe
proposedprojectandpresentedinSection9.6oftheCoastalEngineeringReport(CER)(M&N,
2013).Theresultsindicatethatallexistingdevelopment(residentialstructuresandleachfields)
alongBroadBeachwillbeoutsideofthe100Ͳyearwaveuprushlimitovertheproject’s20Ͳyear
timehorizon.Theverticalseawallwithacrestelevationof+20feetMLLWwouldsignificantly
reducethepotentialforovertoppingandthewaveuprushlimitlinewouldremainseawardof
the wall throughout the duration of the project. Relative to the baseline condition, the
Alternative3Cprojectwouldsubstantiallyreducetheriskofcoastalerosionandflooddamage
toexistingdevelopmentalongBroadBeach.However,implementationofthisalternativewould
also double the cost of the project without a funding source or authorization to do so.  The
seawallrequiredbythisalternativewouldalsoblockviewsfromeachoftheprotectedhomes
to the beach.  A comparison of existing development at risk for the baseline condition and
Alternative3Cisprovidedbelow.
In order to realign the seawall in accordance with the Ensitu Scenario 3 AOWTS
implementation,allofthe78residenceswillrequiresystemupgrades.Assumingtheminimum
upgradecostestimatebyEEIof$101,000,theaddedcosttothepropertyownerstoimplement
onlythesepticsystemupgradeaspectassociatedwiththisalternativeis$7.9million.Other
aspects, such as demolition and reconstruction of backyards of the affected parcels would
presentadditionalcost.
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Table2Ͳ1. Alternative3C–RisktoExistingDevelopmentRelativetoBaselineCondition

BaselineConditions(2005)

Alternative3C

Residential LeachFields
Buildingsat
atRisk
Risk
WestBroadBeachͲPointLechuzatoTransect411
PresentTime
2
8
0
+10Years
3
24
0
+20Years
3
32
0
CentralBroadBeach–Transect411toTransect410
PresentTime
7
3
0
+10Years
10
17
0
+20Years
10
23
0
EastBroadBeach–Transect410toTransect408
PresentTime
5
0
0
+10Years
20
5
0
+20Years
33
27
0

TimeHorizon

Totals(+20years)

LeachFields
atRisk

46

82

0

Residential
Buildingsat
Risk
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0


2.3

LITTORALPROCESSES

Relativetothebaselineconditions,theaddedprotectionforthisalternativeisachievedbyan
increasedbeachwidthincombinationwithaverticalseawalltoactasalastlineofdefense.The
beach nourishment and dune restoration template for this alternative is the same as for the
proposed project. Please refer to Sections 9.2 through 9.4 of the CER (M&N, 2013) for
engineeringanalysisanddiscussionoftheproposedbeachnourishmentanddunerestoration.
Section9.7oftheCERevaluatespotentialimpactsduetotheproposedbeachnourishmentand
dunerestoration.Analysisofseasonal&interͲannualprofilechangeswasperformedassuming
a slower placement rate based on trucking sand from an inland source. The proposed
nourishmentvolumewillbeplacedover8monthsandwouldresultinmoresandlossduring
construction to longͲshore and crossͲshore transport during construction. Although the
maximum beach widths are less than predicted for shorter placement durations, the overall
profile changes along Broad Beach are similar to results of the proposed project beach fill
analysis presented in Section 9.7 of the CER (M&N, 2013). Results of the seasonal and interͲ
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annualbeachprofilechangesareprovidedinAppendix5ͲA1.Theanalysisofpotentialimpacts
forAlternative3CissummarizedinTable2Ͳ2.
Thelandwardrelocationofaverticalseawallwillreducethepotentialexposureofthestructure
duringtheproposedprojectanddelayexposureoftheseawallaftercessationofnourishment
activities. Based on an average setback distance of 75 feet from the temporary emergency
revetment, the additional sand volume available for littoral transport is about 195,000 cubic
yards. Assuming a continued sand loss rate of 53,000 cyy (based on 2009Ͳ2013 surveyed
profiles), this alternative alignment provides an additional 3.5+ years’ worth of sand to the
littoralsystem.Thisadditionalvolumeofsandwilltemporarilydelayexposureoftheseawallby
offsetting the effects of a longͲterm sediment deficit along Broad Beach. According to the
averageannualsandlossrate,thistemporarybenefitwilllastforabout3.5years.Theexposure
of the seawall is heavily dependent on the magnitude of seasonal changes, storm related
erosion,andtheabilityofthebeachtorecoveraftersignificantstormevents.Asillustratedby
the wave uprush analysis, large seasonal beach loss coupled with a 100Ͳyear storm event
occurringmidͲcycle(5yearpostnourishment)couldresultinexposureofabout2,300feetof
seawall. Large seasonal beach loss coupled with an extreme storm event at the end of a
nourishmentcyclewouldresultinalmostcompleteexposureoftheseawall.
Over the project duration, landward relocation of a vertical seawall would not substantially
influence coastal processes. When the seawall is fronted by a sandy beach, which can be
expectedoverthemajorityoftheproposedproject,therearenoimpactsofthestructureon
coastalprocesses.Shouldtheseawallbecomepartiallyexposed,thewavereflectionfromthe
vertical seawall may increase local erosion of sand in front of the exposed seawall. After the
project, in the event nourishment activities are discontinued, the seawall alignment of
Alternative 3C would provide a temporary benefit by delaying exposure of the structure and
allowingadditionalsandtoenterthelittoralsystemoveraperiodofabout3.5years.
Historic shoreline erosion trends are expected to continue and will eventually expose the
seawall. At this point, the impact on coastal processes for this alternative would become
significant.Verticalwallsarerigidandimpermeablestructuresthatreflectallwaveenergyand
maycontributetoerosionofsandinfrontofthestructure.Incomparison,wavereflectionfora
stone revetment is much less due to the energy dissipation provided by large voids in the
structure.Althoughrevetmentsmayresultinpassiveerosionduetothesandvolumeretained
behindthestructure,theactiveerosionduetowavereflectionistypicallynotaconcern.
2.4

STRUCTURALINTEGRITYOFSHOREPROTECTIONDEVICE

Thepurposeofaverticalseawallorbulkheadistosupport,stabilize,andprotecttheproperty
behind the device. Although typically more costly than a stone revetment, a vertical wall
reducesthelateralencroachmentontothebeach,whichcanbeamajorissueonmostcoastal
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projects,particularlywherepublicaccessisanissue.Incontrasttoastonerevetment,vertical
wallsareinflexiblestructuresandfailurescanbecatastrophic,expensiveanddifficulttorepair.
Maintenance is needed relatively infrequently, but, when necessary, it can be expensive. The
recent repair histories of vertical seawalls (for example, in 2011, four contiguous neighbors
spent in excess of $800,000 to repair a seawall protecting the homes from 31372 to 31360
BroadBeachRoad)alongWestBroadBeachtypifythisissue.
These vertical wall structures will, in most cases, transmit hydrodynamic forces produced by
waves to the soil behind them. The soil must therefore be compacted and retained. Most
seawallandbulkheadfailuresinSouthernCaliforniahaveoccurredbecausethebackfillmaterial
waslostandthewallfailedinshearorinwardbendingmoments.Seawallfailuresarelesslikely
tooccurwhenthebackfillisproperlyplaced,compactedandretained.
A landward located seawall would also eliminate protection of the restored dunes against
coastalerosion.Thishastwodistinctimpacts:1)animpacttoterrestrialbiologicalresources,
shouldtherestoreddunehabitatbelosttoerosion;and2)alossofcoastalprotectionprovided
by the elevated dunes against wave runup and overtopping. As the dune system erodes, the
protective barrier is reduced and the primary structures would be more susceptible to flood
damagefromovertopping.
2.5

PUBLICACCESSANDAESTHETICS

Inordertoprovideovertoppingprotection,thecrestoftheseawallwouldbedesignedat+20
MLLW or higher. This is about 5 to 8 feet above the existing ground along the proposed
alignment.Inadditiontotheaestheticimpactsofsuchastructure,awallofthisheightwould
createasignificantobstructiontoverticalbeachaccessandtopropertyownerslandwardofthe
seawall.
The primary reason why vertical seawalls are currently preferred in general over rock
revetmentbytheresourceagenciesisthereducedfootprint,resultinginlesserimpactonthe
public beach, which is a diminishing resource in Southern California. However, given the fact
that this alternative includes the beach nourishment and dune restoration elements, the
projectintentremainstokeeptheshorelineprotectivedevice–seawallinthisalternativecase
–completelyburied.Therefore,thesignificantlygreatercostofconstructingaburiedseawall,
coupled with the visual obstruction issues, in relation to a buried revetment is unwarranted.
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GiventhefactthatthisprojectiscompletelyfundedbytheBBGHAD,andtheBBGHAD'sexisting
assessmentlimitscannotbeincreasedwithoutavotebythepropertyownerswithintheGHAD
in accordance with California law, the very high cost of constructing a seawall1 would most
likely result in the need to reduce or even eliminate the beach nourishment and dune
reconstruction elements, thereby significantly reducing the public benefit and environmental
benefitcomponentsoftheproject.




1

Assumingatypicalseawallcostof$3,500perlinearfootanda4,700footprojectlength,thecostoftheseawall
elementalonewouldbeontheorderof$16.5million,therebynearlydoublingthecostoftheprojectandlikely
eliminatingtheabilitytonourishthebeachorcreatedunehabitat.
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Table2Ͳ2. Alternative3C–SummaryofPotentialImpacts

Category
Existing
Development
SandSupply
BeachProfile

ExtremeStorm
Erosion
ShoreProtection
Device(SPD)Ͳ
Stability
SPDAlignment
Adaptive
Management
PublicAccess

Aesthetics

Moffatt&Nichol

SummaryofImpacts
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Allexistingdevelopment(residentialstructuresandexistingleachfields)willbeoutsideof100Ͳyearwaveuprushlineover
projectduration(20years).
Adds$7.9millionminimuminsepticsystemupgradecosts.
Increasedsandsupplyafterinitial600,000cynourishmentwillreduceadverseimpactsofsedimentdeficit.
Upto195,000cyofadditionalsandsupplyprovidedbylandwardrelocationofSPD.
Seasonalprofilechanges(depthofsandcover)willtemporarilyincreaseinmagnitude.
InterͲannualprofilechangeswillnotbeimpacted.LongͲtermtrendoferosionisexpectedtocontinue.
Coarsegrainednourishmentmaytemporarilysteepenupperprofileafternourishmentorbackpassing.
Addedbeachwidthwillimproveresistancetoextremestormerosionupto5yearsafterinitialnourishment.
After5years,majorityofstormprotectionwillbeprovidedbytheSPD.
Restoreddunesystemwillbeseawardoftherelocatedseawallandsusceptibletostormerosion.
Reducedpotentialforovertoppingduetostructuretypeandcrestelevation(+20feetMLLW)
LesssusceptibletoadverseimpactsassociatedwithshortͲtermSLR.
Maintenanceneedsareinfrequent,butexpensive.
Wavereflectionmayincreasenearshoreerosionandlossofsandtodowncoastbeaches.
RelocatedSPDwilldelayexposureofseawallbyupto3.5years.
RelocatedSPDmayincreasesandavailabletolittoralprocesses.
IncreasedpotentialforbackpassingduetorelocationofSPD.
ReͲnourishmenttooccurasplannedforproposedproject.
Publicaccesstodrybeachwillbesignificantlyimprovedafternourishmentforabout7years.
From7Ͳ10yearspublicaccesswouldbelimitedbydunehabitatandseawall.
Verticalaccesslimitedifseawallbecomesexposedbetweennourishmentcycles(probableatwestend).
ExtendedpublicaccessbenefitsduetorelocatedSPD(Upto3.5yearsaftercessationofnourishment).
Beachaestheticswillbeimprovedwithawidenedsandybeachandrestoreddunesystem.
Lesspotentialforseawallexposurewouldimproveaesthetics.
Erosionofdunesystemmayadverselyimpactaesthetics.
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3.ALTERNATIVE 6C, LANDWARD RELOCATION OF MORE ROBUST REVETMENT
ALONG THE UPGRADED LEACH FIELDS (ENSITUͲSCENARIO 3) WITH BEACH
NOURISHMENTANDDUNERESTORATION
This alternative specifies the replacement of the current temporary revetment with a more
robust revetment of sufficient size and strength to protect the 78 homes landward of the
currentrevetmentandthevoluntaryreplacementofexistingsepticsystemswithalternative
onsitewastewatertreatmentsystems(AOWTSs)toachievetheCCC'srequestedmostlandward
possiblealignmentandlocationofsuchimprovements.Thisalternativeevaluatestheoptions
for pulling back a more robust revetment design as far landward as feasible following a
stringlinealongtheupgradedOWTSsbasedonScenario3evaluatedintheEEIStudy(2014).As
discussed in the Ensitu Engineering, Inc. (EEI) (2013) report, current codes require that a
revetmentbelocatedsuchthatthemaximumwaveuprushlimitlandwardoftherevetmentbe
nocloserthan15feetoftheseawardedgeofleachfield.Thestringlinealongtheleachfields
was drawn in such a manner that it would closely represent the alignment of a shoreline
protective device (SPD), i.e., relatively smooth alignment without abrupt or jagged
discontinuities.
EEI evaluated a third scenario for potential upgrades Onsite Wastewater Treatment Systems
(OWTSs)basedoncommentsfromCaliforniaCoastalCommission(CCC)staffprovidedintheir
letterdatedDecember20th2013.ThelayoutofupgradedleachfieldsforScenario3isbasedon
thefollowingassumptions:
1. Existingseptic&leachfieldssystemsarereplacedwithalternativeonsitewastewater
treatmentsystems(AOWTSs)
2. Allowanceforfutureleachfieldsisnotprovided.
3. Aloadingrateof2gallons/squarefoot/dayisusedtodeterminetheminimumleach

fieldarearequirements.
These assumptions result in upgraded leach fields with smaller footprints than existing leach
fieldsandreflectthelandwardmostfeasiblerelocationofAOWTSinfrastructureregardlessof
existing auxiliary buildings, landscape, and hardscape. The design calculations and layout of
upgradedAOWTSinfrastructureforScenario3areprovidedintheEEI,2014report(Appendix
7ͲA1).
3.1

REVETMENTDESIGN

Regardingtheelementsofamorerobustdesign,theexistingrevetmentwasconstructedunder
emergency conditions during the El Niño winter of 2009/2010 using an armor stone size and
shallower toe elevation to allow for faster construction. The intent of this alternative is to
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replace the temporary emergency revetment with a more stable “permanent” revetment
designinaccordancewithcurrentdesignstandards,followinganalignmentasfarlandwardas
feasible.Thisalternativewouldaugmenttheemergencyrevetmentwithoneadditionalouter
layer of properly sized armor stone (3Ͳ to 5Ͳton) to represent a more permanent and stable
design. All the armor stone used to construct the temporary revetment will be used as
underlayerforthereconstructedrevetment;newgeotextilefabricwillberequired.
Thefoundationofthestructurewouldalsobeimprovedbyconstructingadeepertoeand/or
keying armor stone into bedrock. The modified revetment would become permanent and
beachnourishmentactivitieswouldtakeplacedirectlyoverandseawardoftherevetment.The
rockwouldbecomeburiedbelowtherestoredduneandprovidealastlineofdefenseshould
the beach experience excessive sand loss during large storms or a series of storms. A typical
crosssectionisillustratedinFigure3Ͳ1.

Figure3Ͳ1.TypicalCrossSectionofRelocatedRevetment



Aplanviewandrepresentativesectionofthisalternativeandthecorrespondingwaveuprush
linesareshowninFigure3Ͳ2andFigure3Ͳ3.Detaileddrawingsofthisalternativeareprovided
in Exhibit FͲA1. Landward relocation of the western end of the temporary emergency
revetment is constrained by the close proximity to the upgraded leach fields. For properties
between31346and31310BroadBeachRoad,revetmentrelocationwasnotfeasiblesincethe
required15footbufferfromthewaveuprushlinetotheupgradedleachfieldcouldnotbemet.
Where landward relocation was not feasible the temporary emergency revetment would
remaininitscurrentlocation.Thewesternendofthetemporaryemergencyrevetmenthasan
averagecrestelevationofabout+15feetMLLW.
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Relocation of the revetment was feasible within the parameters presented by the CCC for all
propertieseastof31310BroadBeachRoadforatotallengthofabout4,340feet.Therelocated
revetmenthasanaveragesetbackofabout54feetfromthetemporaryemergencyrevetment
and a maximum pullback of about 105 feet. The maximum wave uprush limit line for the
relocated and improved revetment is about 25 feet landward of the revetment crest under
currentconditions,andabout30feetlandwardwiththeinclusionofSLR.
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Figure3Ͳ2.Alternative6C–WestBroadBeach
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Figure3Ͳ3.Alternative6C–EastBroadBeach
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3.2

EXISTINGDEVELOPMENT

AwaveuprushanalysisofAlternative6Cwasperformedfollowingthemethodologypresented
in Section 9.6 of the CER (M&N, 2013) for the proposed project. The results indicate that all
residentialstructuresalongBroadBeachwillbeoutsideofthe100Ͳyearwaveuprushlimitover
theproject’s20Ͳyeartimehorizon,butsomeoftheupgradedleachfieldsbehindthewestend
oftherevetmentwouldremainatriskofdamagefromanextremestormeventattheendofa
nourishment cycle. Relative to the baseline condition, the Alternative 6C project would
substantiallyreducetheriskofcoastalerosionandflooddamagetoexistingdevelopmentalong
BroadBeach,butsuchriskreductionwouldcomeatacostsignificantlyhigherthanthecurrent
project budget and relocation of existing septic systems.  A comparison of existing
developmentatriskforthebaselineconditionandAlternative6Cisprovidedbelow.
In order to realign the revetment in accordance with the Ensitu Scenario 3 AOWTS
implementation,allofthe78residenceswillrequiresystemupgrades.Assumingtheminimum
upgradecostestimatebyEEIof$101,000,theaddedcosttothepropertyownerstoimplement
onlythesepticsystemupgradeaspectofthisalternativeis$7.9million.Otheraspects,suchas
demolition and reconstruction of backyards of the affected parcels would present additional
cost.
Table3Ͳ1. Alternative6C–RisktoExistingDevelopmentRelativetoBaselineCondition

BaselineConditions(2005)

Alternative6C

Existing
Residential
Upgraded
LeachFields Buildingsat LeachFields
atRisk
Risk
atRisk
WestBroadBeachͲPointLechuzatoTransect411
PresentTime
2
8
0
+10Years
3
24
2
+20Years
3
32
2
CentralBroadBeach–Transect411toTransect410
PresentTime
7
3
0
+10Years
10
17
0
+20Years
10
23
0
EastBroadBeach–Transect410toTransect408
PresentTime
5
0
0
+10Years
20
5
0
+20Years
33
27
0

TimeHorizon

Totals(+20years)
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Residential
Buildingsat
Risk
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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3.3

LITTORALPROCESSES

Relativetothebaselineconditions,theaddedprotectionforthisalternativeisachievedbyan
increasedbeachwidthincombinationwitharockrevetmenttoactasalastlineofdefense.The
beach nourishment and dune restoration template for this alternative is the same as for the
proposed project. Please refer to Sections 9.2 through 9.4 of the CER (M&N, 2013) for
engineeringanalysisanddiscussionoftheproposedbeachnourishmentanddunerestoration.
Section 9.7 evaluates potential impacts due to the proposed beach nourishment and dune
restoration. Analysis of seasonal & interͲannual profile changes was performed assuming a
slower placement rate based on trucking sand from an inland source. The proposed
nourishment volume will be placed over 8 months which will result in more sand loss during
construction to longͲshore and crossͲshore transport during construction. Although the
maximum beach widths are less than predicted for shorter placement durations, the overall
profile changes along Broad Beach are similar to results of the proposed project beach fill
analysis presented in Section 9.7 of the CER (M&N, 2013). Results of the seasonal and interͲ
annualbeachprofilechangesareprovidedinAppendix5ͲA1.Theanalysisofpotentialimpacts
forAlternative6CissummarizedinTable3Ͳ2.
The relocation of 4,340 feet of revetment will reduce the potential exposure of a portion of
revetmentduringtheproposedprojectanddelayexposureoftherevetmentaftercessationof
nourishment activities. Based on an average setback distance of 54 feet from the temporary
emergency revetment, the additional sand volume available for littoral transport is about
130,000cy.Assumingacontinuedsandlossrateof53,000cyy(basedon2009Ͳ2013surveyed
profiles), this alternative alignment provides an additional 2.5 years’ worth of sand to the
littoralsystem.Thisadditionalvolumeofsandwilltemporarilydelayexposureoftherevetment
by offsetting the effects of a longͲterm sediment deficit along Broad Beach. Assuming the
averageannualsandlossratecontinuesunchanged,thistemporarybenefitwilllastforabout
2.5years.Theexposureoftherevetmentisheavilydependentonthemagnitudeofseasonal
changes,stormrelatederosion,andtheabilityofthebeachtorecoveraftersignificantstorm
events. As illustrated by the wave uprush analysis, large seasonal beach loss coupled with a
100Ͳyear storm event could result in exposure of the relocated revetment within the first
severalyearsoftheproposedproject.
Over the project duration, relocation of the downcoast portion of revetment with a properly
engineered revetment would not substantially influence coastal processes. When the
revetment is buried, there are no impacts of the structure on coastal processes. Should the
revetmentbecomeexposed,theremaybeincrementalincreasesinwavereflectionandaslight
reductionoflittoralsandvolumeretainedlandwardoftherevetment.
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3.4

STRUCTURALINTEGRITYOFSHOREPROTECTIONDEVICE

The deeper revetment toe and larger armor stone of the improved revetment will provide
addedresistancetogeologicalhazardssuchasliquefactionandwaveimpacts.Completefailure
duetoliquefactionorwaveimpactsisunlikelyforboththetemporaryemergencyrevetment
and the improved revetment due to the flexible nature of a rock revetment and its ability to
accommodate settling and displacement. The risk of waverunup andovertopping would also
belowerfortheimprovedrevetmentbutwouldremainaconcern.
Thedesignwaveheightcalculatedforthecriticaldesignconditionofextremetide,scourand
SLR is about 9.6 feet (M&N, 2013). The armor stone required to meet the 0 to 5 percent
damage criteria for the design wave height is 3 to 4 tons in weight based on the Hudson
formula (CEM, 2003). These results indicate the improved revetment and western portion of
the temporary emergency revetment can withstand these design wave heights with minimal
damage.ArmorstonefortheremainderofthetemporaryemergencyrevetmentisunderͲsized
andgreaterthan5percentdamagecanbeexpectedduringthedesignwaveevent.
A relocated revetment as proposed for Alternative 6C would significantly reduce erosion
protectionoftherestoreddunes.Thishastwodistinctimpacts.Oneisanimpacttoterrestrial
biological resources due to erosion of restored dune habitat. The second is a loss of coastal
protectionprovidedbytheelevateddunesagainstwaverunupandovertopping.Iftheentire
restoreddunesystemerodes,themaximumcrestelevationoftheprotectivebarrierisreduced
from about +20 feet MLLW to +15 feet MLLW, and the primary structures would be more
susceptibletoflooddamagefromovertopping.
3.5

PUBLICACCESSANDAESTHETICS

Theimpactsofthisalternativeonpublicaccessandaestheticswillbepositiveformostofthe
projectduration.Afteranextremestormevent,partialorcompleteexposureoftherevetment
could potentially impact public access and aesthetics temporarily. During calmer postͲstorm
conditions, the beach would recover some of the sand lost and help restore public access
opportunityandaesthetics.
Landward relocation of the revetment would provide temporary public access and aesthetic
benefits by delaying exposure of the relocated revetment. The exposure of the pulled back
revetment would be delayed by about 2.5 years based on the average annual sand loss rate.
Even with a pulled back revetment, the amount of dry beach width will be narrow or nonͲ
existentattheendofeachnourishmentcycleimpactingpublicaccessandaestheticsuntilthe
next beach nourishment project. This impact would be temporary and similar to conditions
between 2010 and 2013 when a narrow and seasonal beach existed along the temporary
emergencyrevetment.
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Table3Ͳ2. Alternative6C–SummaryofPotentialImpacts

Category
Existing
Development
SandSupply
BeachProfile

ExtremeStorm
Erosion
ShoreProtection
Device(SPD)Ͳ
Stability
SPDAlignment

Adaptive
Management
PublicAccess
Aesthetics

Moffatt&Nichol

SummaryofImpacts
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Allresidentialstructureswillbeoutsideof100Ͳyearwaveuprushlineoverprojectduration(20years).
Approximately2leachfieldsremainatriskofdamagefromwaveuprushattheendofeachnourishmentcycle.
Adds$7.9millionminimuminsepticsystemupgradecosts.
Increasedsandsupplyafterinitial600,000cynourishmentwillreduceadverseimpactsofsedimentdeficit.
Upto130,000cyofadditionalsandsupplyprovidedbyrelocationofSPD.
Seasonalprofilechanges(depthofsandcover)willtemporarilyincreaseinmagnitude.
InterͲannualprofilechangeswillnotbeimpacted.LongͲtermtrendoferosionisexpectedtocontinue.
Coarsegrainednourishmentmaytemporarilysteepenupperprofileafternourishmentorbackpassing.
Addedbeachwidthwillimproveresistancetoextremestormerosionupto5yearsafterinitialnourishment.
After5years,majorityofstormprotectionwillbeprovidedbytheSPDandrestoreddunesystem.
Restoreddunesystemwillbemostlyseawardoftherelocatedrevetmentandsusceptibletostormerosion.
Improvedrevetment(4,340feet)lesssusceptibletodamage(<5%)duringdesignstormevent.
Lessmaintenanceafterextremestormeventscomparedtoproposedproject.
Maximumuprushline(withSLR)estimatedtoextend30feetlandwardofimprovedrevetment.
ImprovedrevetmentlesssusceptibletoadverseimpactsassociatedwithSLR.
RelocatedSPDmaydelayexposureofrevetmentbyabout2.5years.
RelocatedSPDmayincreasesandavailabletolittoralprocesses.
RelocatedSPDreduceslevelofprotectionprovidedbyrestoreddunes.
IncreasedpotentialforbackpassingduetorelocationofSPD.
ReͲnourishmenttooccurasplannedforproposedproject.
Publicaccesstodrybeachwillbesignificantlyimprovedafternourishmentforabout7years.
From7Ͳ10yearspublicaccesswillbesimilartobeachconditionsbetween2010and2013.
Beachaestheticswillbeimprovedwithawidenedsandybeachandrestoreddunesystem.
Durationofrevetmentexposurewouldbelessenedbyabout2.5yearsalongrelocatedportionofSPD.
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4.ALTERNATIVE7A,REMOVALOFTEMPORARYEXISTINGREVETMENTEASTOF
30970 BROAD BEACH ROAD WITH BEACH NOURISHMENT AND DUNE
RESTORATION
This alternative assumes the eastern portion of the temporary emergency revetment is
removedeastof30970BroadBeachRoad.Thelengthofrevetmentremovedwasbasedonthe
location of the existing leach fields relative to the preͲproject “baseline” wave uprush line. If
there was less than a 15 foot buffer between the baseline wave uprush line and the existing
leachfieldstherevetmentwillremaininplacetoprotecttheseprimarystructures.Iftherewas
a15footorgreaterbufferfromthebaselinewaveuprushlinetotheexistingleachfields,which
isthecaseforpropertieseastof30970BroadBeachRoad,therevetmentwouldberemoved.
Based on this criterion, about 1,130 feet of revetment would be removed. The beach
nourishment and dune restoration footprint for this alternative is the same as the proposed
project.
The preͲproject “baseline” wave uprush line was estimated relative to the 2005 shoreline
assuming no shoreline protection structures were in place. Between June 2005 and January
2010(whenthetemporaryemergencyrevetmentwasconstructed)theshorelinecontinuedto
recedebyover40feetinsomelocations.Duetosignificantshorelineretreatbetween2005and
2010thebaselinewaveuprushlineunderͲpredictsthecurrentthreattoexistinginfrastructure.
4.1

EXISTINGDEVELOPMENT

AwaveuprushanalysisofAlternative7Awasperformedfollowingthemethodologypresented
inSection9.6 oftheCER(M&N,2013)forthe proposedproject.Westof30970BroadBeach
Road wave uprush during an extreme storm event is limited by the temporary emergency
revetmentwhichwouldremaininitscurrentlocationwithanaveragecrestelevationofabout
+13 feet MLLW. The maximum wave uprush limit line along the temporary emergency
revetment is about 35 feet landward of the revetment crest under current conditions, and
about40feetlandwardwiththeinclusionofSLR.Eastof30970BroadBeachRoad,wherethe
temporaryemergencyrevetmentwouldberemoved,thewaveuprushlineisnotlimitedbya
SPDandisdependentonarestoredbeachanddunesystemforstormprotection.Aplanview
and representative section of this alternative and the corresponding wave uprush lines are
showninFigure4Ͳ1andFigure4Ͳ2.DetaileddrawingsofthisalternativeareprovidedinExhibit
FͲA1.
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Figure4Ͳ1.Alternative7A–WestBroadBeach
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Figure4Ͳ2.Alternative7A–EastBroadBeach
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ThewaveuprushresultsindicatethatallresidentialstructuresalongBroadBeachprotectedby
a seawall or revetment in combination with beach nourishment and dune restoration will be
outsideofthe100Ͳyearwaveuprushlimitovertheproject’s20Ͳyeartimehorizon.Alongeast
Broad Beach residential structures without a revetment would be at risk of damage from an
extreme storm event at the end of each nourishment cycle.  Existing leach fields in close
proximity to the temporary emergency revetment would be at risk of damage from wave
overtopping at the middle to end of each nourishment cycle.  Existing leach fields without
structuralshoreprotectionwouldbeatgreaterriskofdamagesinceshorelineerosionhasthe
potentialtoreachexistingleachfieldsattheendofeachnourishmentcycle.
Relativetothebaselinecondition,theAlternative7Aprojectwouldreducetheriskofcoastal
erosionandflooddamagetomostexistingdevelopmentalongBroadBeach.However,primary
structureswithoutshoreprotectionwouldbeatriskattheendofeachnourishmentcycle.Itis
importanttonotethatresidencesattheeasternendoftheprojectareaeastof30756Pacific
CoastHighway(parcelsfrom30750PacificCoastHighwayto30708PacificCoastHighway)do
nothaveatemporaryrevetmentseawardoftheirresidences.Whiletheseresidencesappear
to be well setͲback and protected under the baseline shoreline condition, this portion of the
projectareahaslostapproximately80'ofbeachbetweentheresidencesandtheoceansince
2011. AcomparisonofexistingdevelopmentatriskforthebaselineconditionandAlternative
7Aisprovidedbelow.
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Table4Ͳ1. Alternative7A–RisktoExistingDevelopmentRelativetoBaselineCondition

BaselineConditions(2005)

Alternative7A

Existing
Residential
Existing
LeachFields Buildingsat LeachFields
atRisk
Risk
atRisk
WestBroadBeachͲPointLechuzatoTransect411
PresentTime
2
8
0
+10Years
3
24
2
+20Years
3
32
2
CentralBroadBeach–Transect411toTransect410
PresentTime
7
3
0
+10Years
10
17
6
+20Years
10
23
6
EastBroadBeach–Transect410toTransect408
PresentTime
5
0
0
+10Years
20
5
23
+20Years
33
27
23

TimeHorizon

Totals(+20years)
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31

Residential
Buildingsat
Risk
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
11
11
11
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4.2

LITTORALPROCESSES

Relativetothebaselineconditions,theaddedprotectionforthisalternativeisachievedbyan
increasedbeachwidthandrestoredduneincombinationwitharockrevetmenttoactasalast
line of defense. The beach nourishment and dune restoration template for this alternative is
thesameasfortheproposedproject.PleaserefertoSections9.2through9.4oftheCER(M&N,
2013) for engineering analysis and discussion of the proposed beach nourishment and dune
restoration. Section 9.7 evaluates potential impacts due to the proposed beach nourishment
anddunerestoration.
Analysis of seasonal and interͲannual profile changes was performed assuming a slower
placement rate based on trucking sand from an inland source. The proposed nourishment
volumewillbeplacedover8monthswhichwillresultinmoresandlossduringconstructionto
longͲshoreandcrossͲshoretransportduringconstruction.Althoughthemaximumbeachwidths
arelessthanpredictedforshorterplacementdurations,theoverallprofilechangesalongBroad
BeacharesimilartoresultsoftheproposedprojectbeachfillanalysispresentedinSection9.7
of the CER (M&N, 2013). Results of the seasonal and interͲannual beach profile changes are
providedinAppendix5ͲA1.
Overtheprojectduration,thetemporaryexistingrevetmentwouldnotsubstantiallyinfluence
coastal processes. When the revetment is buried, there are no impacts of the structure on
coastalprocesses.Shouldtherevetmentbecomeexposed,theremaybeincrementalincreases
in wave reflection and a slight reduction of littoral sand volume retained landward of the
revetment. GENESIS results for Alternative 7A, shown in Figure 4Ͳ3, indicate the remaining
portionoftherevetmentwillbeexposedabout7yearsafternourishment.
Removal of the downcoast portion of the temporary emergency revetment will allow
additional sand to be available for littoral transport. The volume of sand between the
temporaryemergencyrevetmentandexistingleachfieldsalongthisreachisabout85,000cy.
The benefit of this is additional sand entering the littoral system, equivalent to about 1.5
timestheannualsandlossrateof53,000cy.ThiswillprovideashortͲtermbenefittolittoral
processes but comes at the cost of damage to the upgraded leach fields and residential
structuresinanextremestormeventandanincreasedrateofsandlossfortheprojectarea
overthecourseoftheproject.
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Figure4Ͳ3.Alternative7A–GENESISResults
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4.3

STRUCTURALINTEGRITYOFSHOREPROTECTIONDEVICE

The temporary emergency revetment will remain in its current location west of 30970 Broad
Beach Road to provide a last line of defense behind the nourished beach. The general
alignment of the revetment follows the foredune boundary of the baseline 2005 condition.
Please refer to Section 9.1 for a discussion of the stability and integrity of this type of
revetment.AdiscussionofimpactsassociatedwiththerevetmentisprovidedinSection9.8.The
analysisofpotentialimpactsforAlternative7AissummarizedinTable4Ͳ2.
4.4

PUBLICACCESSANDAESTHETICS

Theimpactsofthisalternativeonpublicaccessandaestheticswillbepositiveformostofthe
projectduration.Afteranextremestormevent,partialorcompleteexposureoftherevetment
could potentially impact public access and aesthetics temporarily. During calmer postͲstorm
conditions, the beach would recover some of the sand lost and help restore public access
opportunityandaesthetics.
AttheendofeachnourishmentcycletheamountofdrybeachwidthwillbenarrowornonͲ
existent, impacting public access and aesthetics until the next reͲnourishment project. This
impactwouldbetemporaryandsimilartoconditionsbetween2010and2013whenanarrow
and seasonal beach existed along the temporary emergency revetment. With removal of the
downcoastportionofrevetment,theimpactofanexposedrevetmentonpublicaccesswillbe
reduced. However, this alternative carries a higher potential for damage to existing
development due to extreme storm erosion that would adversely impact public access and
aesthetics.
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Table4Ͳ2. Alternative7A–SummaryofPotentialImpacts

Category
Existing
Development

SummaryofImpacts
x
x
x

SandSupply
BeachProfile

ExtremeStorm
Erosion
ShoreProtection
Device(SPD)Ͳ
Stability

SPDAlignment

Adaptive
Management
PublicAccess

Moffatt&Nichol

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

ResidentialstructuresprotectedbyanSPDalongwithnourishmentanddunerestorationwillbeoutsideof100Ͳ
yearwaveuprushlineoverprojectduration(20years).
Residentialstructureswithoutarevetmentwouldbeatriskofdamagefromanextremestormeventattheend
ofeachnourishmentcycle.
Approximately32existingleachfields(mostalongEastBroadBeach)areatriskofdamagefromwaveuprushat
theendofeachnourishmentcycle.
Increasedsandsupplyafterinitial600,000cynourishmentwillreduceadverseimpactsofsedimentdeficit.
Upto85,000cyofadditionallittoralsedimentsupplybetweenremovedSPDandexistingleachfields.
Seasonalprofilechanges(depthofsandcover)willtemporarilyincreaseinmagnitude.
InterͲannualprofilechangeswillnotbeimpacted.LongͲtermtrendoferosionisexpectedtocontinue.
Coarsegrainednourishmentmaytemporarilysteepenupperprofileafternourishmentorbackpassing.
Addedbeachwidthwillimproveresistancetoextremestormerosionupto5yearsafterinitialnourishment.
After5years,majorityofstormprotectionwillbeprovidedbytheSPDandrestoreddunesystem.
InadequateextremestormprotectionforEastBroadBeachpropertieswithoutanSPD.
Temporaryemergencyrevetment(remaining2,970feet)wouldbesusceptibletodamage>5%.
Somemaintenanceprobablyrequiredafteranextremestormeventnearendofnourishmentcycle.
Maximumuprushline(withSLR)estimatedtoextend40feetlandwardofrevetmentcrest.
Revetment could be adapted with an increased crest elevation if SLR exceeds projections over the project
duration.
ExposureofSPDisexpectedattheendofeachnourishmentcycle.
About35,000cyofsandisretainedbetweentherevetmentandexistingleachfields.
Alignmentprovidesastablefoundationforrestoreddunesconstructedoverandlandwardofrevetment.
Regularbackpassingfromeasttowestwilloccurasplannedfortheproposedproject.
ReͲnourishmenttooccurasplannedforproposedproject.
Publicaccesstodrybeachwillbesignificantlyimprovedafternourishmentforabout7years.
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Aesthetics

Moffatt&Nichol

x

From7Ͳ10yearspublicaccesswillbesimilartobeachconditionsbetween2010and2013.

x
x

Beachaestheticswillbeimprovedwithawidenedsandybeachandrestoreddunesystem.
Aesthetic & public access impacts temporarily reduced at the end of a nourishment cycle where SPD was
removed.
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5.ALTERNATIVE7B,REMOVALOFTEMPORARYEXISTINGREVETMENTEASTOF
31034 BROAD BEACH ROAD WITH UPGRADED LEACH FIELDS (ENSITU –
SCENARIO3),BEACHNOURISHMENTANDDUNERESTORATION
Thisalternativeassumesthetemporaryemergencyrevetmentisremovedeastof31034Broad
Beach Road and OWTS infrastructure is upgraded along Broad Beach based on Scenario 3
evaluatedbyEnsituEngineeringInc(EEI).Inordertorealigntherevetmentinaccordancewith
the Ensitu Scenario 3 AOWTS implementation, all of the 78 residences will require system
upgrades.AssumingtheminimumupgradecostestimatebyEEIof$101,000,theaddedcostto
thepropertyownerstoimplementonlythesepticsystemupgradeaspectofthisalternativeis
$7.9million.Otheraspects,suchasdemolitionandreconstructionofbackyardsoftheaffected
parcelswouldpresentadditionalcost.
The length of revetment removed was based on the location of the upgraded leach fields
(Scenario3)relativetothepreͲproject“baseline”waveuprushline.Iftherewaslessthana15
footbufferbetweenthebaselinewaveuprushlineandtheupgradedleachfieldstherevetment
would remain in place to protect these primary structures.  If there was a 15 foot or greater
buffer from the baseline wave uprush line to the upgraded leach fields, which is thecase for
propertieseastof31034BroadBeachRoad,therevetmentwouldberemoved.Basedonthis
criterion,about1,600feetofrevetmentwouldberemoved.Thebeachnourishmentanddune
restorationfootprintforthisalternativeisthesameastheproposedproject.
The preͲproject “baseline” wave uprush line was estimated relative to the 2005 shoreline
assuming no shoreline protection structures were in place. Between June 2005 and January
2010(whenthetemporaryemergencyrevetmentwasconstructed)theshorelinecontinuedto
recedebyover40feetinsomelocations.Duetosignificantshorelineretreatbetween2005and
2010thebaselinewaveuprushlineunderͲpredictsthecurrentthreattoexistinginfrastructure.
Presentdayshorelineconditionsexhibitupto80feetofshorelineretreatbeyondtheeastern
terminusoftheexistingtemporaryrevetment.
5.1

EXISTINGDEVELOPMENT

AwaveuprushanalysisofAlternative7Bwasperformedfollowingthemethodologypresented
in Section 9.6 of the CER (M&N, 2013) for the proposed project. The wave uprush during an
extremestormeventislimitedbythetemporaryemergencyrevetmentwestof31034Broad
Beach Road. With an average crest elevation of about +13 feet MLLW the maximum wave
uprushlimitlineisabout35feetlandwardoftherevetmentcrestundercurrentconditions,and
about40feetlandwardwiththeinclusionofSLR.Eastof31034BroadBeachRoad,wherethe
temporaryemergencyrevetmentwouldberemoved,thewaveuprushlineisnotlimitedbya
SPDandisdependentsolelyonarestoredbeachanddunesystemforstormprotection.Aplan
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viewandrepresentativesectionofthisalternativeandthecorrespondingwaveuprushlinesare
showninFigure4Ͳ1andFigure4Ͳ2.DetaileddrawingsofthisalternativeareprovidedinExhibit
FͲA1.
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Figure5Ͳ1.Alternative7B–WestBroadBeach
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Figure5Ͳ2.Alternative7B–EastBroadBeach
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ThewaveuprushresultsindicatethatallresidentialstructuresalongBroadBeachprotectedby
a seawall or revetment in combination with beach nourishment and dune restoration will be
outsideofthe100Ͳyearwaveuprushlimitovertheproject’s20Ͳyeartimehorizon.Alongeast
Broad Beach residential structures without a revetment would be at risk of damage from an
extremestormeventattheendof eachnourishmentcycle.Severalupgradedleachfieldsat
the west end of the temporary emergency revetment would also be at risk of damage from
wave overtopping at the middle to end of each nourishment cycle.  Upgraded leach fields
without structural shore protection would be at greater risk of damage since storm erosion
couldreachupgradedleachfieldsattheendofeachnourishmentcycle.
Relativetothebaselinecondition,theAlternative7Bprojectwouldreducetheriskofcoastal
erosionandflooddamagetomostexistingdevelopmentalongBroadBeach.However,primary
structureswithoutshoreprotectionwouldbeatriskofdamageduringanextremestormevent
at the end of each nourishment cycle.  A comparison of existing development at risk for the
baselineconditionandAlternative7Bisprovidedbelow.
InordertoremovetheeasternportionoftherevetmentinaccordancewiththeEnsituScenario
3AOWTSimplementation,43residenceswillrequiresystemupgrades.Assumingtheminimum
upgradecostestimatebyEEIof$101,000,theaddedcosttothepropertyownerstoimplement
onlysepticsystemupgradesspecifiedbythisalternativeis$4.3million.
Table5Ͳ1. Alternative7B–RisktoExistingDevelopmentRelativetoBaselineCondition

BaselineConditions(2005)

Alternative7B

Existing
Residential
Upgraded
LeachFields Buildingsat LeachFields
atRisk
Risk
atRisk
WestBroadBeachͲPointLechuzatoTransect411
PresentTime
2
8
0
+10Years
3
24
2
+20Years
3
32
2
CentralBroadBeach–Transect411toTransect410
PresentTime
7
3
0
+10Years
10
17
1
+20Years
10
23
1
EastBroadBeach–Transect410toTransect408
PresentTime
5
0
0
+10Years
20
5
14
+20Years
33
27
14

TimeHorizon

Totals(+20years)
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82

17

Residential
Buildingsat
Risk
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
20
20
20
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5.2

LITTORALPROCESSES

Relativetothebaselineconditions,theaddedprotectionforthisalternativeisachievedbyan
increasedbeachwidthandrestoredduneincombinationwitharockrevetmenttoactasalast
line of defense. The beach nourishment and dune restoration template for this alternative is
thesameasfortheproposedproject.PleaserefertoSections9.2through9.4oftheCER(M&N,
2013) for engineering analysis and discussion of the proposed beach nourishment and dune
restoration. Section 9.7 evaluates potential impacts due to the proposed beach nourishment
anddunerestoration.
Analysis of seasonal and interͲannual profile changes was performed assuming a slower
placement rate based on trucking sand from an inland source. The proposed nourishment
volumewillbeplacedover8monthswhichwillresultinmoresandlossduringconstructionto
longͲshoreandcrossͲshoretransportduringconstruction.Althoughthemaximumbeachwidths
arelessthanpredictedforshorterplacementdurations,theoverallprofilechangesalongBroad
BeacharesimilartoresultsoftheproposedprojectbeachfillanalysispresentedinSection9.7
of the CER (M&N, 2013). Results of the seasonal and interͲannual beach profile changes are
providedinAppendix5ͲA1.
Overtheprojectduration,thetemporaryexistingrevetmentwouldnotsubstantiallyinfluence
coastal processes. When the revetment is buried, there are no impacts of the structure on
coastalprocesses.Shouldtherevetmentbecomeexposed,theremaybeincrementalincreases
in wave reflection and a slight reduction of littoral sand volume retained landward of the
revetment. GENESIS results for Alternative 7B, shown in Figure 4Ͳ3, indicate the remaining
portionoftherevetmentwillbeexposedabout7yearsafternourishment.
Removalofthedowncoastportionofthetemporaryemergencyrevetmentwillallowadditional
sand to be available for littoral transport and off of the project area. The volume of sand
betweenthetemporaryemergencyrevetmentandexistingleachfieldsalongthisreachisabout
130,000 cy. The benefit of this is additional sand entering the littoral system, equivalent to
about2.5timestheannualsandlossrateof53,000cy.ThiswillprovideashortͲtermbenefitto
littoralprocessesbutcomesatthecostofdamagetotheupgradedleachfieldsandresidential
structuresinanextremestormevent.
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Figure5Ͳ3.Alternative7B–GENESISResults
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5.3

STRUCTURALINTEGRITYOFSHOREPROTECTIONDEVICE

The temporary emergency revetment will remain in its current location west of 31034 Broad
Beach Road to provide a last line of defense behind the nourished beach. The general
alignment of the revetment follows the foredune boundary of the baseline 2005 condition.
Please refer to Section 9.1 for a discussion of the stability and integrity of this type of
revetment.AdiscussionofimpactsassociatedwiththerevetmentisprovidedinSection9.8.The
analysisofpotentialimpactsforAlternative7BissummarizedinTable4Ͳ2.
5.4

PUBLICACCESSANDAESTHETICS

Theimpactsofthisalternativeonpublicaccessandaestheticswillbepositiveformostofthe
projectduration.Afteranextremestormevent,partialorcompleteexposureoftherevetment
could potentially impact public access and aesthetics temporarily. During calmer postͲstorm
conditions, the beach would recover some of the sand lost and help restore public access
opportunityandaesthetics.
AttheendofeachnourishmentcycletheamountofdrybeachwidthwillbenarrowornonͲ
existent, impacting public access and aesthetics until the next reͲnourishment project. This
impactwouldbetemporaryandsimilartoconditionsbetween2010and2013whenanarrow
and seasonal beach existed along the temporary emergency revetment. With removal of the
downcoastportionofrevetment,theimpactofanexposedrevetmentonpublicaccesswillbe
reduced. However, this alternative carries a higher potential for damage to existing
development due to extreme storm erosion that would adversely impact public access and
aesthetics.
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Table5Ͳ2. Alternative7B–SummaryofPotentialImpacts

Category
Existing
Development

SummaryofImpacts
x
x
x

SandSupply
BeachProfile

ExtremeStorm
Erosion
ShoreProtection
Device(SPD)Ͳ
Stability

SPDAlignment

Adaptive
Management

Moffatt&Nichol

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

ResidentialstructuresprotectedbyanSPDalongwithnourishmentanddunerestorationwillbeoutsideof100Ͳ
yearwaveuprushlineoverprojectduration(20years).
ResidentialstructuresalongEastBroadBeachwithoutarevetmentwouldbeatriskofdamagefromanextreme
stormeventattheendofeachnourishmentcycle.
Approximately17upgradedleachfields(mostalongEastBroadBeach)areatriskofdamagefromwaveuprush
attheendofeachnourishmentcycle.
Adds$4.3millionminimuminsepticsystemupgradecosts.
Increasedsandsupplyafterinitial600,000cynourishmentwillreduceadverseimpactsofsedimentdeficit.
Upto130,000cyofadditionallittoralsedimentsupplybetweenremovedSPDandupgradedleachfields.
Seasonalprofilechanges(depthofsandcover)willtemporarilyincreaseinmagnitude.
InterͲannualprofilechangeswillnotbeimpacted.LongͲtermtrendoferosionisexpectedtocontinue.
Coarsegrainednourishmentmaytemporarilysteepenupperprofileafternourishmentorbackpassing.
Addedbeachwidthwillimproveresistancetoextremestormerosionupto5yearsafterinitialnourishment.
After5years,majorityofstormprotectionwillbeprovidedbytheSPDandrestoreddunesystem.
InͲadequateextremestormprotectionforEastBroadBeachpropertieswithoutanSPD.
Temporaryemergencyrevetment(remaining2,500feet)wouldbesusceptibletodamage>5%.
Somemaintenanceprobablyrequiredafteranextremestormeventnearendofnourishmentcycle.
Maximumuprushline(withSLR)estimatedtoextend40feetlandwardofrevetmentcrest.
Revetment could be adapted with an increased crest elevation if SLR exceeds projections over the project
duration.
ExposureofSPDisexpectedattheendofeachnourishmentcycle.
About46,000cyofsandisretainedbetweentherevetmentandupgradedleachfields.
Alignmentprovidesastablefoundationforrestoreddunesconstructedoverandlandwardofrevetment.
Regularbackpassingfromeasttowestwilloccurasplannedfortheproposedproject.
ReͲnourishmenttooccurasplannedforproposedproject.
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PublicAccess
Aesthetics

Moffatt&Nichol

x
x
x
x

Publicaccesstodrybeachwillbesignificantlyimprovedafternourishmentforabout7years.
From7Ͳ10yearspublicaccesswillbesimilartobeachconditionsbetween2010and2013.
Beachaestheticswillbeimprovedwithawidenedsandybeachandrestoreddunesystem.
Aesthetic & public access impacts temporarily reduced at the end of a nourishment cycle where SPD was
removed.
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6.ALTERNATIVE 8 Ͳ NO BEACH NOURISHMENT AT WEST BROAD BEACH WITH
REVETMENTATCURRENTLOCATION
Thisalternativeincludesareducedbeachnourishmentanddunerestorationvolumeof460,000
cy within a placement footprint that terminates at 31346 Broad Beach Road (western end of
temporaryrevetment)toavoidandminimizeimpactstointertidalhabitatnearPointLechuza.
Thisvolumeisbasedonkeepingthesamebeachnourishmentanddunerestorationdesign,but
over a reduced project length.  The temporary revetment will remain in its current location
(occupyingafootprintof3.01acres)withdunerestorationandbeachnourishmentburyingthe
revetment.Nonewormodifiedstructuresareproposedunderthisalternative.
AreͲnourishmentvolumeof460,000cyisproposedata10yearfrequencywiththisalternative.
ThereͲnourishmentvolumeisequivalenttotheinitialvolumebecauseitisexpectedthatmost
of the initial nourishment to be transported downcoast after 10 years. The timing and
quantitiesofreͲnourishmentmayvarydependingonresultsoftheintensivemonitoringplan.
6.1

EXISTINGDEVELOPMENT

AwaveuprushanalysisofAlternative8wasperformedfollowingthemethodologypresentedin
Section 9.6 of the CER (M&N, 2013) which accounted for seasonal beach loss, waves from a
100Ͳyr storm event, projected SLR and predicted erosion of the beach fill to determine the
landwardlimitofwaveuprushforthisalternative.
Withoutnourishmentatthewestendtherewillbeonlyarelativelynarrowbeachforashort
durationaftertheproject.Duringanextremestormeventthewaveuprushlinewillbelimited
by the performance of existing shore protection devices (SPDs) and the natural bluff. The
exposed height of many structures increased by 4 to 5 feet from 2002 to 2004 due to lower
sandlevelsalongwestBroadBeach(Griggs,2008).Astheexposureheightincreases,thewave
energy impacting these structures will also increase and could eventually compromise the
stabilityofthestructures.
Eastof31346BroadBeachRoadwaveuprushduringanextremestormeventislimitedbythe
temporary emergency revetment which would remain in its current location with an average
crest elevation of about +13 feet MLLW. The maximum wave uprush limit line along the
temporary emergency revetment is about 35 feet landward of the revetment crest under
currentconditions,andabout40feetlandwardwiththeinclusionofSLR.
Aplanviewandrepresentativesectionofthisalternativeandthecorrespondingwaveuprush
linesareshowninFigure6Ͳ1andFigure6Ͳ2.Detaileddrawingsofthisalternativeareprovided
inExhibitFͲA1.
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Figure6Ͳ1.Alternative8–WestBroadBeach
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Figure6Ͳ2.Alternative8–EastBroadBeach
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The wave uprush analysis indicates that residential structures along Central and East Broad
Beach will be protected from coastal erosion and flooding over the project’s 20Ͳyear time
horizon.However,residentialstructuresinWestBroadBeachwouldbeatrisk.Similarly,leach
fields at risk of damage would be reduced in the 20Ͳyear horizon for Central and East Broad
Beach as compared to the baseline condition; however, no additional protection would be
providedforprimarystructuresalongWestBroadBeach.
Relativetothebaseline(noͲproject)condition,theAlternative8projectwouldreducetherisk
of coastal erosion and flood damage to existing development along Central and East Broad
Beach.Basedonresultsofthewaveuprushanalysis,acomparisonofexistingdevelopmentat
riskforthebaselineconditionandAlternative8isprovidedinTable6Ͳ1.
Table6Ͳ1. Alternative8–RisktoExistingDevelopmentRelativetoBaselineCondition

BaselineConditions(2005)
LeachFields
atRisk

TimeHorizon

Residential
Buildingsat
Risk

Alternative8
Existing
LeachFields
atRisk

WestBroadBeachͲPointLechuzatoTransect411
PresentTime
2
8
0

Residential
Buildingsat
Risk

15

+10Years

3

24

3

15

+20Years

3

32

3

15

CentralBroadBeach–Transect411toTransect410
PresentTime

7

3

0

0

+10Years

10

17

6

0

+20Years

10

23

6

0

EastBroadBeach–Transect410toTransect408
PresentTime

5

0

0

0

+10Years

20

5

4

0

+20Years

33

27

4

0

Totals(+20years)

46

82

13

15
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6.2

LITTORALPROCESSES

Thisalternativewouldresultinlessdrybeachwidthremainingafterequilibriumcomparedto
the larger initial nourishment of the proposed project. The result is a reduced buffer against
backgrounderosion,seasonalfluctuations,andstormrelatederosion.Amoderatetoextreme
stormeventevenearlyinthenourishmentcyclecouldresultindamagetoprimarystructures
alongWestBroadBeachandwouldlikelyexposetherevetment.
GENESIS results for this alternative, as shown in Figure 6Ͳ3, simulate the shoreline response
withreducedfillvolumesfora10Ͳyeartimehorizon.Thereducedfillvolumeandproposed10Ͳ
year reͲnourishment schedule has the potential to increase the extent and duration of
revetmentexposureoverthelifeoftheproject.BasedonGENESISresults,thewesternendof
therevetmentisexposedinYear5.ByYear8theentirerevetmentisexposed.Theseresults
indicatetherevetmentwillbeexposedatleast1yearlongerthanexpectedfortheproposed
project.
Despite no direct placement of sand along West Broad Beach minimal added beach width is
expectedfromwestwarddiffusionofthedowncoastfill.GENESISpredictedbeachwidthresults
forbeachprofiles412areshowninTable6Ͳ2.Theanalysispredictsthatthebeachesinthisarea
will experience temporary increases in beach width up to 50 feet from the beach fill being
transportedtothewest;however,nobeachfillremainedatthewestendtransectsafterYear
3.5.
Table6Ͳ2. GENESISPredictedBeachWidthPostͲNourishmentforProfiles412

Moffatt&Nichol

TimeafterStartofFill
(Years)
0.33
0.67

Alternative8
BeachWidthAddedͲGENESIS
17
47

1
1.5

49
37

2
2.5
3

25
17
9

3.5
4

2
Ͳ5
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Figure6Ͳ3.Alternative8–GENESISResults
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A predicted beach width and depth of cover analysis was conducted for this alternative to
understand the impacts to intertidal habitat near Point Lechuza. Methodology was identical
thatthatdescribedinSection9.7.2oftheCER(M&N,2013).Thereducednourishmentvolume
will result in similar beach profile changes expected for the proposed project except on a
smallerscaleandoverashorterduration,especiallyatthewestend.
As the nourished profile approaches equilibrium, sand will be distributed in alongͲshore and
crossͲshore directions, increasing the magnitude of seasonal changes in sand movement.
Transect412isarepresentativesectionalongWestBroadBeach.Basedonprofilesmeasured
since 2009 the “natural” seasonal depth of sand cover ranges from 1 to 2.5 feet in depth at
transect412.Despitenodirectplacementofsandinthislocationawiderbeachisexpectedas
some material from the downcoast nourishment will be transported toward Point Lechuza.
Additional sand cover may result from ponding in the west end of Broad Beach at the
confluence of eastward transport of natural littoral drift around Point Lechuza, mixing with
westwardtransportofthenewbeachnourishmentmaterialviadiffusion(EvertsCoastal,2014).
During placement of the initial nourishment volume of 460,000 cy and for about 1 yearafter
placement, the “natural” seasonal depth of cover may increase by 1 to 2 feet in depth at
transect412(Figure6Ͳ4andFigure6Ͳ5).Bythesecondyearafternourishment,theincreasein
seasonaldepthofcoverislessthan1footindepth(Figure6Ͳ6).Completeresultsofseasonal
andinterͲannualdepthofcoveranalysisateachtransectareprovidedinAppendix5ͲA1.
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412AvgFallProfileͲ Year0.67
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Figure6Ͳ4.Alternative8–DepthofCoverResultsDuring8MonthPlacement 
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412AvgSpringProfileͲ Year1
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Figure6Ͳ5.Alternative8–DepthofCoverResultsatYear1
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412AvgSpringProfileͲ Year2
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Figure6Ͳ6.Alternative8–DepthofCoverResultsatYear2
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6.3

STRUCTURALINTEGRITYOFSHOREPROTECTIONDEVICE

Thetemporaryemergencyrevetmentwillremaininitscurrentlocationtoprovidealastlineof
defense behind the nourished beach. The general alignment of the revetment follows the
foreduneboundaryofthebaseline2005condition.PleaserefertoSection9.1foradiscussion
ofthestabilityandintegrityofthistypeofrevetment.Adiscussionofimpactsassociatedwith
therevetmentisprovidedinSection9.8.TheanalysisofpotentialimpactsforAlternative8is
summarizedinTable6Ͳ3.
6.4

PUBLICACCESSANDAESTHETICS

TheimpactsofthisalternativeonpublicaccessandaestheticswillbepositiveforCentraland
EastBroadBeachformostoftheprojectduration.WesternBroadBeachwouldexperiencea
temporaryimprovementovertheexistingcondition.Afteranextremestormevent,partialor
complete exposure of the revetment could potentially impact public access and aesthetics
temporarily.DuringcalmerpostͲstormconditions,thebeachwouldrecoversomeofthesand
lostandhelprestorepublicaccessopportunityandaesthetics.
AttheendofeachnourishmentcycletheamountofdrybeachwidthwillbenarrowornonͲ
existent, impacting public access and aesthetics until the next reͲnourishment project. This
impactwouldbetemporaryandsimilartoconditionsbetween2010and2013whenanarrow
andseasonalbeachexistedalongthetemporaryemergencyrevetment.
6.5

GEOLOGICHAZARDABATEMENTDISTRICT(GHAD)REQUIREMENTS

ThisalternativeprovidesasignificantbenefittoCentralandEasternportionsofBroadBeach;
butlittleornobenefitintermsofaddedshorelineprotectionalongWestBroadBeach.There
may be legal implications for reducing or eliminating benefits within a GHAD since the
formationoftheBroadBeachGHADwasbasedupontherequirementthatanearequalbenefit
is provided to all properties.  California law requires “substantial equivalent benefit” for all
GHADpropertyownerswithintheGHAD(Cal.Pub.ResourcesCode§26534).Thismeansthat
eachpropertyownerwithintheBBGHADmustreceiveroughlyequalbenefitfromtheBBGHAD
Project.
Seealso,http://www.lao.ca.gov/1996/120196_prop_218/understanding_prop218_1296.hhtml
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Table6Ͳ3. Alternative8–SummaryofPotentialImpacts

Category
Existing
Development

SummaryofImpacts
x

SandSupply

x
x
x

BeachProfile

x

ExtremeStorm
Erosion

ShoreProtection
Device(SPD)Ͳ
Stability

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

SPDAlignment

Adaptive
Management

Moffatt&Nichol

x
x
x
x
x

AllresidentialstructureswithinCentralandEasternBroadBeachwillbeoutsideof100Ͳyearwaveuprushline
overprojectduration(20years).
PrimarystructuresalongWesternBroadBeachatriskofdamagefromanextremestormevent.
Approximately13leachfieldsareatriskofdamagefromwaveuprushattheendofeachnourishmentcycle.
Increasedsandsupplyafterinitialnourishmentwillreduceadverseimpacts(shorelineerosion)ofsediment
deficit.
Increaseinseasonalprofilechanges(depthofsandcover)reducedindurationandmagnitudeatWestBroad
Beach.
InterͲannualprofilechangeswillnotbeimpacted.LongͲtermtrendoferosionisexpectedtocontinue.
Coarsegrainednourishmentmaytemporarilysteepenupperprofileafternourishmentorbackpassing.
ThisalternativeprovideslimitedshorelineprotectionforWestBroadBeach.
Addedbeachwidthwillimproveresistancetostormerosionbutwouldnotwithstand100Ͳyearstormerosion.
MajorityofextremestormprotectionwillbeprovidedbytheSPDandrestoreddunesystem.
Restoreddunesystemwillbemostlyprotectedbyrevetmentandwillimproveresistancetoovertopping.
SPDsatwestendwillbesubjecttoincreasedexposuretowaveattackovertheprojectduration.
Revetmentsusceptibleto>5%damageduringdesignstormeventduetodisplacementorsettlingofsmaller
armorstone.
Maximumuprushline(withSLR)estimatedtoextend40feetlandwardofrevetmentcrest.
RevetmentcouldbeadaptedwithanincreasedcrestelevationifSLRexceedsprojectionsovertheproject
duration.
PartialexposureofSPDisexpectedatYear5.CompleteexposureisanticipatedbyYear8.
About75,000cyofsandisretainedlandwardofthestructureandseawardoftheleachfields.
Alignmentoffersprotectiontorestoreddunesconstructedoverandlandwardofrevetment.
ReͲnourishmentvolumeandfrequencytooccurasplannedfortheproposedproject.
Opportunitiesforbackpassingfromeasttowestwillbelimitedwithreducednourishmentvolumes.
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PublicAccessand
Aesthetics

x
x
x
x

BBGHAD
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x

Publicaccess&aestheticssignificantlyimprovedalongCentralandEasternsegmentsofBroadBeach.
LimitedandtemporaryaccessandaestheticimprovementsforWestBroadBeach.
Reducedsandvolumeincreasesdurationofrevetmentexposurebyabout1yearcomparedtotheproposed
project.
Attheendofeach10Ͳyearnourishmentcycle,publicaccesswillbesimilartobeachconditionsbetween2009
and2013.
TheremaybelegalimplicationsfortheGHADifnearequalbenefitsarenotprovidedforallproperties.
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7.ALTERNATIVE 9 – REDUCED BEACH NOURISHMENT AT WEST BROAD BEACH
WITHREVETMENTATCURRENTLOCATION
Thisalternativeincludesareducedbeachnourishmentanddunerestorationvolumeof520,000
cy due to a reduced placement footprint and quantity west of 31346 Broad Beach Road
(western end of temporary revetment).  The objective of this alternative is to avoid and
minimize impacts to intertidal habitat near Point Lechuza while providing some benefits of
beachnourishmenttopropertiesalongWestBroadBeach.About60,000cyofsandwouldbe
placed west of the temporary emergency revetment along a tapered footprint toward Point
Lechuza.Thetemporaryrevetmentwillremaininitscurrentlocation(occupyingafootprintof
3.01acres)withdunerestorationandbeachnourishmentburyingtherevetment.Eastof31346
Broad Beach Road the beach nourishment and dune restoration would be the same as the
proposedproject.Nonewormodifiedstructuresareproposedunderthisalternative.
AreͲnourishmentvolumeof520,000cyisproposedata10yearfrequencywiththisalternative.
ThereͲnourishmentvolumeisequivalenttotheinitialvolumebecauseweexpectmostofthe
initialnourishmentwouldbetransporteddowncoastafter10years.Thetimingandquantities
ofreͲnourishmentmayvarydependingonresultsoftheintensivemonitoringplan.
7.1

EXISTINGDEVELOPMENT

AwaveuprushanalysisofAlternative9wasperformedfollowingthemethodologypresentedin
Section 9.6 of the CER (M&N, 2013) which accounted for seasonal beach loss, waves from a
100Ͳyr storm event, projected SLR and predicted erosion of the beach fill to determine the
landwardlimitofwaveuprushforthisalternative.
A reduced nourishment volume at the west end will only temporarily provide the shoreline
protection benefits of a widened beach.  The added beach width will improve resistance to
stormerosionbutwouldnotwithstand100Ͳyearstormerosion.Duringanextremestormevent
the wave uprush line will be limited by the performance of existing shore protection devices
(SPDs)andthenaturalbluff.TherisktoexistingdevelopmentalongWestBroadBeachwillbe
greaterneartheendofeachnourishmentcyclewhenthereislessopportunityforbackpassing
to maintain a dry beach width.  As beach width at the west end decreases, the wave energy
impacting the natural bluff and SPDs will increase and could eventually compromise the
stabilityoftheblufforstructures.
Eastof31346BroadBeachRoadwaveuprushduringanextremestormeventislimitedbythe
temporary emergency revetment which would remain in its current location with an average
crest elevation of about +13 feet MLLW. The maximum wave uprush limit line along the
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temporary emergency revetment is about 35 feet landward of the revetment crest under
currentconditions,andabout40feetlandwardwiththeinclusionofSLR.
The wave uprush analysis indicates that residential structures along Central and East Broad
Beach will be protected from coastal erosion and flooding over the project’s 20Ͳyear time
horizon.However,residentialstructuresinWestBroadBeachwouldbeatriskofdamagenear
themiddletoendofeachnourishmentcycle.Similarly,leachfieldsatriskofdamagewouldbe
reducedinthe20ͲyearhorizonforCentralandEastBroadBeachascomparedtothebaseline
condition.Basedonresultsofthewaveuprushanalysis,acomparisonofexistingdevelopment
atriskforthebaselineconditionandAlternative9isprovidedinTable7Ͳ1.
Aplanviewandrepresentativesectionofthisalternativeandthecorrespondingwaveuprush
linesareshowninFigure7Ͳ1andFigure7Ͳ2.Detaileddrawingsofthisalternativeareprovided
inExhibitFͲA1.
Table7Ͳ1. Alternative9–RisktoExistingDevelopmentRelativetoBaselineCondition

BaselineConditions(2005)
TimeHorizon

LeachFields
atRisk

Residential
Buildingsat
Risk

Alternative9
Existing
LeachFields
atRisk

WestBroadBeachͲPointLechuzatoTransect411
PresentTime
2
8
0

Residential
Buildingsat
Risk

0

+10Years

3

24

3

15

+20Years

3

32

3

15

CentralBroadBeach–Transect411toTransect410
PresentTime

7

3

0

0

+10Years

10

17

6

0

+20Years

10

23

6

0

EastBroadBeach–Transect410toTransect408
PresentTime

5

0

0

0

+10Years

20

5

4

0

+20Years

33

27

4

0

Totals(+20years)

46

82

13

15
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Figure7Ͳ1.Alternative9–WestBroadBeach
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Figure7Ͳ2.Alternative9–EastBroadBeach
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7.2

LITTORALPROCESSES

Thisalternativewouldresultinlessdrybeachwidthremainingafterequilibriumcomparedto
the larger initial nourishment of the proposed project. The result is a reduced buffer against
backgrounderosion,seasonalfluctuations,andstormrelatederosion.Amoderatetoextreme
stormeventduringthelatterhalfofeachnourishmentcyclecouldresultindamagetoprimary
structures along West Broad Beachand would likely expose the revetment along Centraland
EastBroadBeach.
GENESISresultsforthisalternative,asshowninTable7Ͳ2,simulatetheshorelineresponsewith
reducedfillvolumesfora10Ͳyeartimehorizon.Thereducedfillvolumeandproposed10Ͳyear
reͲnourishment schedule could potentially increase the extent and duration of revetment
exposure near the end of the project. Based on GENESIS results, the western end of the
revetment is exposed in Year 6 and the entire revetment is exposed by Year 9. These results
indicatetherevetmentwillbeexposedabout0.5yearslongerthanexpectedfortheproposed
project.
ThevolumeofmaterialplacedatthewestendforAlternative9(60,000cy)isaboutequalto
the predicted volume of westward transport via diffusion predicted for the Alternative 8
nourishmentplan.TheAlternative9nourishmentplanbasicallypreͲfillsmaterialatthewest
end with the intent of balancing the benefits of additional nourishment while reducing the
potentialforimpactstointertidalhabitat.TheresultingbeachwidthspredictedbyGENESISare
slightly greater than for Alternative 8 as shown in Table 7Ͳ2 at transect 412.  The analysis
predictsthatthebeachesinthisareawillexperiencetemporaryincreasesinbeachwidthupto
70feetattheendoftheinitialbeachfill.
Table7Ͳ2. GENESISPredictedBeachWidthPostͲNourishmentforProfile412

0.33
0.67
1
1.5
2
2.5
3

Alternative8
BeachWidthAddedͲGENESIS
(ft)
17
47
49
37
25
17
9

Alternative9
BeachWidthAddedͲGENESIS
(ft)
39
72
69
55
41
33
24

3.5
4

2
Ͳ5

17
9

TimeafterStart
ofFill(Years)
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500

ALTERNATIVE 9,REDUCED BEACHNOURISHMENT ATWESTEND
BEACHFILLPLACEDOVER8MONTHS
SHORELINERESPONSE PREDICTED BYGENESIS
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Figure7Ͳ3.Alternative9–GENESISResults
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A predicted beach width and depth of cover analysis was conducted for this alternative to
understand the impacts to intertidal habitat near Point Lechuza. Methodology was identical
thatthatdescribedinSection9.7.2oftheCER(M&N,2013).Thereducednourishmentvolume
will result in similar beach profile changes expected for the proposed project except on a
smallerscaleandoverashorterduration,especiallyatthewestend.
As the nourished profile approaches equilibrium, sand will be distributed in alongͲshore and
crossͲshore directions, increasing the magnitude of seasonal changes in sand movement.
Transect412isarepresentativesectionalongWestBroadBeach.Basedonprofilesmeasured
since 2009 the “natural” seasonal depth of sand cover ranges from 1 to 2.5 feet in depth at
transect 412.  Relative to Alternative 8 the tapered nourishment footprint of Alternative 9
would reduce the ponding effects and sediment accumulation at the confluence of eastward
transportofnaturallittoraldriftaroundPointLechuza,mixingwithwestwardtransportofthe
newbeachnourishmentmaterialviadiffusion(EvertsCoastal,2014).
During placement of the initial nourishment volume of 520,000 cy and for about 1 yearafter
placement, the “natural” seasonal depth of cover may increase by 1 to 3 feet in depth at
transect412(Figure7Ͳ4andFigure7Ͳ5).Bythesecondyearafternourishment,theincreasein
seasonaldepthofcoverislessthan1footindepth(Figure7Ͳ6).Completeresultsofseasonal
andinterͲannualdepthofcoveranalysisateachtransectareprovidedinAppendix5ͲA1.
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Figure7Ͳ4.Alternative9–DepthofCoverResultsDuring8MonthPlacement 
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412AvgSpringProfileͲ Year1
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Figure7Ͳ5.Alternative9–DepthofCoverResultsatYear1
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412AvgSpringProfileͲ Year2
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Figure7Ͳ6.Alternative9–DepthofCoverResultsatYear2
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7.3

STRUCTURALINTEGRITYOFSHOREPROTECTIONDEVICE

Thetemporaryemergencyrevetmentwillremaininitscurrentlocationtoprovidealastlineof
defense behind the nourished beach. The general alignment of the revetment follows the
foreduneboundaryofthebaseline2005condition.PleaserefertoSection9.1foradiscussion
ofthestabilityandintegrityofthistypeofrevetment.Adiscussionofimpactsassociatedwith
the revetment is provided in Section9.8. The analysis of potential impacts for Alternative 9 is
summarizedinTable7Ͳ3.
7.4

PUBLICACCESSANDAESTHETICS

TheimpactsofthisalternativeonpublicaccessandaestheticswillbepositiveforCentraland
EastBroadBeachformostoftheprojectduration.WesternBroadBeachwouldexperiencea
temporaryimprovementovertheexistingcondition.Afteranextremestormevent,partialor
complete exposure of the revetment could potentially impact public access and aesthetics
temporarily.DuringcalmerpostͲstormconditions,thebeachwouldrecoversomeofthesand
lostandhelprestorepublicaccessopportunityandaesthetics.
AttheendofeachnourishmentcycletheamountofdrybeachwidthwillbenarrowornonͲ
existent, impacting public access and aesthetics until the next reͲnourishment project. This
impactwouldbetemporaryandsimilartoconditionsbetween2010and2013whenanarrow
andseasonalbeachexistedalongthetemporaryemergencyrevetment.
7.5

GEOLOGICHAZARDABATEMENTDISTRICT(GHAD)REQUIREMENTS

ThisalternativeprovidesasignificantbenefittoCentralandEasternportionsofBroadBeach;
but shoreline protection benefits along West Broad Beach could be reduced. There may be
legalimplicationsforreducingoreliminatingbenefitswithinaGHADsincetheformationofthe
BroadBeachGHADwasbasedupontherequirementthatanearequalbenefitisprovidedtoall
properties.
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Table7Ͳ3. Alternative9–SummaryofPotentialImpacts

Category
Existing
Development

SummaryofImpacts
x

SandSupply

x
x
x

BeachProfile

x

ExtremeStorm
Erosion

ShoreProtection
Device(SPD)Ͳ
Stability

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

SPDAlignment

Adaptive
Management
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x
x
x
x
x

AllresidentialstructureswithinCentralandEasternBroadBeachwillbeoutsideof100Ͳyearwaveuprushline
overprojectduration(20years).
PrimarystructuresalongWestBroadBeachatriskofstormdamageattheendofanourishmentcycle.
Approximately13leachfieldsareatriskofdamagefromwaveuprushattheendofeachnourishmentcycle.
Increasedsandsupplyafterinitialnourishmentwillreduceadverseimpacts(shorelineerosion)ofsediment
deficit.
Increaseinseasonalprofilechanges(depthofsandcover)reducedindurationandmagnitudeatWestBroad
Beach.
InterͲannualprofilechangeswillnotbeimpacted.LongͲtermtrendoferosionisexpectedtocontinue.
Coarsegrainednourishmentmaytemporarilysteepenupperprofileafternourishmentorbackpassing.
ReducedshorelineprotectionforWestBroadBeach.
Addedbeachwidthwillimproveresistancetostormerosionbutwouldnotwithstand100Ͳyearstormerosion.
MajorityofextremestormprotectionwillbeprovidedbytheSPDandrestoreddunesystem.
Restoreddunesystemwillbemostlyprotectedbyrevetmentandwillimproveresistancetoovertopping.
SPDsatwestendwillbesubjecttoincreasedwaveattackneartheendofeachnourishmentcycle.
Revetmentsusceptibleto>5%damageduringdesignstormeventduetodisplacementorsettlingofsmaller
armorstone.
Maximumuprushline(withSLR)estimatedtoextend40feetlandwardofrevetmentcrest.
RevetmentcouldbeadaptedwithanincreasedcrestelevationifSLRexceedsprojectionsovertheproject
duration.
PartialexposureofSPDisexpectedatYear6.CompleteexposureisanticipatedbyYear9.
About75,000cyofsandisretainedlandwardofthestructureandseawardoftheleachfields.
Alignmentoffersprotectiontorestoreddunesconstructedoverandlandwardofrevetment.
ReͲnourishmentvolumeandfrequencytooccurasplannedfortheproposedproject.
Opportunitiesforbackpassingfromeasttowestwillbelimitedwithreducednourishmentvolumes.
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PublicAccessand
Aesthetics

x
x
x
x

BBGHAD
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x

Publicaccess&aestheticssignificantlyimprovedalongCentralandEasternsegmentsofBroadBeach.
LimitedandtemporaryaccessandaestheticimprovementsalongWestBroadBeach.
Reducedsandvolumeincreasesdurationofrevetmentexposurebyabout0.5yearscomparedtotheproposed
project.
Attheendofeachnourishmentcycle,access&aestheticswouldbesimilartobeachconditionsbetween2009
and2013.
TheremaybelegalimplicationsfortheGHADifnearequalbenefitsarenotprovidedforallproperties.
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CoastalGeomorphologyStudybyEvertsCoastal
2DͲEstimatesofBeachFillLossRatesandThoughtsonOptimizingPlacementTiming
andLocations:BroadBeach,Malibu,California.February2014.
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Seasonal&InterͲannualBeachProfilesChanges
5A–BeachnourishmentforAlternatives3C,6C,7A,and7Baresimilartotheproposed
project.Profileanalysiswasperformedassumingaslowerplacementrate(8months
totalplacement)
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Seasonal&InterͲannualBeachProfilesChanges
5B–ProfileanalysisbasedonbeachnourishmentproposedforAlternative8
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Seasonal&InterͲannualBeachProfilesChanges
5C–ProfileanalysisbasedonbeachnourishmentproposedforAlternative9
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OWTSFeasibilityStudybyEnsituEngineering,Inc.
ResponsetoCCCCommentsbyEnsituEngineering,Inc.February2014
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